INTRODUCTION
============

Bacteriophage ø29, a *Bacillus subtilis* double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) virus, packages its genomic DNA into a preformed protein shell (prohead) by the use of a complex molecular motor ([@B1],[@B2]). An unusual component of this motor is a ring structure of 174-nt prohead RNA (pRNA) molecules ([@B3],[@B4]) linked by intermolecular base pairing, and this interaction between pRNAs is essential for packaging motor function ([@B5],[@B6]). The motor is situated at the unique portal vertex of the prohead, with the pRNA multimer bridging two protein components, the head--tail connector and the packaging ATPase ([@B2]). The head--tail connector, a dodecameric ring structure comprised of the viral gene product 10 (gp10), is imbedded within the portal vertex and has a central channel through which DNA passes during packaging and ejection ([@B2],[@B7]). pRNA binds to the N-terminus of gp10 ([@B8],[@B9]), forming a pentameric ([@B2],[@B10],[@B11]) or hexameric ([@B5],[@B6],[@B12],[@B13]) ring that fits around the narrow end of the connector, with extensions that contact the capsid ([@B10]). The packaging ATPase, gp16, likely present in the same number of copies as pRNA, binds to the pRNA ring to complete the assembly of the motor ([@B2],[@B14]). pRNA and gp16 are transient components of the motor ([@B3]) and are released from the DNA-filled head, probably during neck/tail assembly.

pRNA is a 174-nt transcript from the extreme left-end of the ø29 genome, and a truncated 120-nt ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A) form has full biological activity ([@B3],[@B4]). The secondary structures of the pRNAs of ø29 and of several relatives have been determined by phylogenetic analysis and nuclease digestion studies ([@B15]). Ribonuclease footprinting and mutational analyses have identified the pRNA domain involved in prohead binding ([@B16; @B17; @B18]), and this domain contains the CE- and D-loops believed to be involved in pRNA oligomerization. Previous mutation studies also demonstrated that the pRNA A-helix ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A) is involved in DNA translocation rather than prohead binding ([@B16],[@B17],[@B19],[@B20]), and the A-helix is the site for binding of the gp16 ATPase ([@B14]). Figure 1.Predicted secondary structures of ø29 pRNA and model RNAs. (**A**) The 120-nt form of wild-type pRNA. The shaded residues in the CE-loop and the D-loop are considered to form intermolecular base pairs. (**B**) The 19-mer that contains the D-loop and the D-helix. The G--U base pair at the end of the D-helix was changed to G--C, and an additional G--C base pair added in order to stabilize the helix. (**C**) The 35-mer that contains a part of the C-helix, the CE-loop, the E-helix and the E-loop. A G--C base pair was added at the end of the C-helix in order to stabilize the helix, and the U-bulge in the C-helix has been removed. (**D**) 35 -uucg in which the UUCG tetraloop (colored in red) is substituted for the E-loop (bases 20--25).

A novel and necessary aspect of pRNA structure and function is the potential intermolecular base pairing of the CE- and D-loops in neighboring pRNA molecules to form a homo-oligomeric ring ([@B5],[@B6]). The pRNAs of ø29 relatives also have the potential for forming this intermolecular base pairing ([@B16]). Mutational analyses have suggested that residues 45AACC48 of the CE-loop base pair with residues 82 GGUU85 of the D-loop in an adjacent pRNA, and this interaction is required for DNA packaging ([@B5],[@B6]). Only pRNAs that have the capability to form intermolecular base pairs bind efficiently to the prohead ([@B21]). Furthermore, the ATPase gp16 is pRNA dependent ([@B22]), and if the ATPase subunits prove to be gp16-pRNA heterodimers as suggested ([@B1]), the pRNA intermolecular interaction may have a role in communication between the ATPase 'subunits' in the ring structure of the packaging motor. Numerous biochemical studies have provided insight into the structural features of pRNA ([@B1],[@B23]) and constraints for several models of oligomeric and dimeric pRNA that have been proposed ([@B2],[@B5],[@B24],[@B25]). However, no direct observation that proves the presence and confirms the identity of the intermolecular base pairs has been reported.

In order to study the intermolecular interaction between pRNA molecules using NMR, we designed 35- and 19-nt RNA molecules that contain the CE-loop or D-loop of pRNA, respectively, the two loops hypothesized to be involved in the intermolecular interaction. In this report, we prove the existence of intermolecular base pairs between these two RNA molecules and identify residues involved in the bonds. Furthermore, we show that a new variant of pRNA that has no detectable multimerization capacity in solution at ambient temperature is fully functional in prohead binding and DNA packaging.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

RNA preparation
---------------

All RNAs were synthesized enzymatically from synthetic DNA templates using the AmpliScribe T7 transcription kit (Epicentre). The RNAs were purified by denaturing 15--20% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, identified by UV absorbance and excised from the gel. RNAs were eluted from the gel slice in water and desalted using SepPak columns (Waters). The RNAs were concentrated using Centricon YM-3 and exchanged into 50 mM Na-phosphate (pH6.5), 10 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl~2~. Samples for exchangeable proton detection were lyophilized, and then H~2~O was added to achieve a final solution of 95% H~2~O/5% D~2~O. Samples for non-exchangeable proton detection were lyophilized and then D~2~O was added. Before NMR experiments, the RNAs were heated to 80°C for 2min and cooled in ice water.

NMR spectroscopy
----------------

NMR data were acquired either at Varian Unity Plus Inova 600 MHz, 800 MHz equipped with a cryogenic-probe, or 900MHz equipped with a cryogenic-probe, processed with NMRPipe/NMRDraw ([@B26]) and analyzed with NMR View ([@B27]). Assignments for exchangeable protons were obtained using ^15^N-HSQC and ssNOESY (mixing time of 200 ms) experiments ([@B28]) in 95% H~2~O/5% D~2~O buffer at 10°C. Hydrogen bonding patterns of base pairs were determined from analysis of the NOESY spectra, and directly from *J*(N,N)-HNN COSY experiments ([@B29],[@B30]) performed in 95% H~2~O/5% D~2~O buffer at 10°C and 20°C. Assignment for non-exchangeable protons were obtained from ^13^C-HSQC, 2D-NOESY (mixing time of 150 ms), DQF-COSY, 2D HCN-H1′ and 2D HCN-H6/H8 experiments ([@B31]) in D~2~O buffer at 25°C. The H2 protons of adenine bases were assigned unambiguously for the labeled RNAs by correlation between H2 and H8 resonances in 2D HCCH TOCSY experiments ([@B32],[@B33]).

Native gel analysis
-------------------

Native gel analysis of heterodimer formation of the 19-mer variants and 35-mer variants was performed as follows: two RNAs were mixed in the same buffer (50 mM Na-phosphate and 5 mM MgCl~2~), and the samples were heated at 80°C for 2 min and immediately cooled on ice water. Sucrose was added to the solutions to a final concentration of 8%, and the samples were run in 15% native PAGE gels in TBM-buffer (89 mM Tris, 89 mM borate and 5 mM of MgCl~2~) at 4°C. Annealing and electrophoresis buffers that lacked MgCl~2~ were used to investigate the effect of Mg^2+^ ion.

*In vitro* DNA packaging assay
------------------------------

DNA-gp3, proheads, and the packaging ATPase gp16 were purified as described previously ([@B34],[@B35]). pRNA was made by *in vitro* transcription and purified by denaturing-urea PAGE, as described previously ([@B18]). DNA packaging assay was performed as described by Grimes and Anderson ([@B35]). Briefly, purified proheads (1 × 10^11^) reconstituted with either wild-type pRNA or mutant pRNA (in the ratio of 1:10) were mixed with purified DNA-gp3 (5 × 10^10^) and gp16 (2 × 10^12^) in 0.5 × TMS buffer (25 mM Tris--HCl, pH 7.8, 5 mM MgCl~2~, 50 mM NaCl) containing 0.5 mM ATP and incubated at room temperature for 15 min. Unpackaged DNA was digested with 1 μg/ml DNase I at room temperature for 10 min. The reaction mixture was treated with 25 mM EDTA and 250 μg/ml proteinase K for 30 min at 65°C to inactivate the DNase I and release the packaged DNA from particles. The packaged DNA was observed by agarose gel electrophoresis.

Sedimentation Velocity Analysis
-------------------------------

The pRNA solutions, including F6, F7, U80C and the F6/F7 mixture, were used in a sedimentation velocity run, using an 8-hole rotor at 20°C and 44 000 r.p.m. The rotor and cells were pre-equilibrated at 20°C, and the samples were kept on ice during the cell loading procedure. The buffer supplied for the sample was 10 mM sodium phosphate, 50 mM NaCl and 5 mM Mg^2+^, at pH 6.5. Standard double sector cells were loaded with 430 μl of buffer and 420 μl of the appropriate sample solution. The rotor and cells were then equilibrated under vacuum at 20°C, and after a period of ∼1 hr at 20°C the rotor was accelerated to 44 000 r.p.m. Absorbance scans at a wavelength of 260 nm were acquired at ∼4.5 min intervals for 4 h. The buffer density and viscosity were calculated to be 1.00207 g/ml and 0.01014 poise at 20°C, respectively, using Sednterp ([@B36]). A value of 0.56 ml/g was used for the partial specific volume for the RNAs.

The data for each sample was first analyzed using the program DcDt+ (version 2.0.7). Furthermore, the g(s\*) plots were fitted to a theoretical model with the DcDt+ program ([@B37],[@B38]).

Native gel analysis of U80C and other 120-nt pRNA forms
-------------------------------------------------------

pRNA (5 × 10^13^) in 45 µl water was heated to 80°C for 3 min. After the sample was removed from heat, 5 µl of 10 × TM buffer (250 mM Tris--HCl, pH 7.6, 50 mM MgCl~2~) was added and the sample was cooled to room temperature. A portion of the pRNA sample (7.5 × 10^12^) was mixed with 40% (w/v) sucrose and run on a 6% polyacrylamide gel buffered with 100 mM Tris--Hepes, pH 7.8, 10 mM MgCl~2~ and 0.1 mM EDTA at 2.5W at 4°C or ambient temperature. For the 4°C experiment, the gel and buffer were pre-cooled.

Prohead binding assay
---------------------

RNA-free proheads were prepared as described previously ([@B4]) and purified by sucrose density centrifugation. pRNA was heated and mixed with TM buffer as described above. RNA-free proheads (1.8 × 10^12^) were incubated with an excess of pRNA (2.2 × 10^13^) in 25 µl in 0.5 × TMS buffer at ambient temperature for 10 min. Samples were diluted to 100 µl with 0.5 × TMS and layered on top of 5 ml of 5% (w/v) sucrose. The prohead--pRNA complexes were isolated by pelleting through the sucrose cushion at 35 000 r.p.m. in an SW55 rotor at 4°C for 2.5 h. The pellet containing the prohead--pRNA complexes was resuspended in 25 µl 0.5 × TMS overnight at 4°C. The sample was analyzed for RNA content on a 15% denaturing urea--PAGE and protein content by SDS--PAGE.

RESULTS
=======

Design of RNA fragments in order to study the intermolecular interaction of pRNA
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to analyze the intermolecular interaction, we designed two RNA molecules, a 19-mer and a 35-mer, which contain the D-loop or the CE-loop, respectively ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Designing the loops in separate molecules prevented the formation of heterogeneous multimers and intramolecular loop--loop interactions that may occur in the full-length pRNA. Furthermore, this heterodimer system has an advantage in NMR analysis compared with a homodimer system, because we can selectively label one molecule using stable isotopes and can thus easily distinguish NMR signals from intra- and intermolecular interactions. In addition, to simplify NMR spectra, a bulge U in the C-helix of pRNA was deleted in the 35-mer ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C), a change which does not affect the biological activity of the pRNA ([@B16],[@B39]).

In other attempts to facilitate the NMR analysis by reducing the number of signals, we designed a smaller 29-mer CE-loop, in which three base pairs at the end of the C-helix were removed from the 35-mer. However, the NMR spectra of the 29-mer showed that this RNA did not fold into a stable secondary structure (data not shown). In addition, we produced another RNA (35 -uucg) in which the UUCG tetraloop was substituted for the E-loop ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D). The UUCG tetraloop is a well-studied structural component of RNA ([@B40]) that is often used to stabilize the secondary structure of RNAs for NMR analysis ([@B40; @B41; @B42]). Furthermore, because the UUCG residues have unique NMR signals that are easily assigned, the substitution of the UUCG tetraloop facilitates analysis of NMR spectra of the 35-mer.

Native gel analysis of heterodimer formation
--------------------------------------------

Prior to NMR structural analysis, heterodimer formation in a mixture of the 19-mer and 35-mer RNAs was confirmed using native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. In order to examine the Mg^2+^ dependence of the heterodimer formation, the RNAs were analyzed using gels and buffer either with or without Mg^2+^. Both the 35-mer and 35 -uucg form a 1:1 heterodimer with 19-mer only in the presence of Mg^2+^ ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), similar to the Mg-dependent oligomerization of 120-nt pRNA ([@B5],[@B6],[@B21]). Figure 2.Non-denaturing PAGE analysis of RNAs (**A**) with 5 mM MgCl~2~ and (**B**) without MgCl~2~. The 19-mer was mixed with varying ratios of 35-mer or 35 -uucg and heterodimer formation was assessed by native gel electrophoresis. The lanes in each gel contain: (1) 0.45 nmol 19-mer; (2) 0.45 nmol 19-mer and 0.15 nmol 35-mer; (3) 0.45 nmol 19-mer and 0.30 nmol 35-mer; (4) 0.45 nmol 19-mer and 0.45 nmol 35-mer and (5) 0.45 nmol 35-mer. In lanes (6--10), 35 -uucg was used instead of 35-mer.

NMR secondary structure analysis of the 19-mer, 35-mer and 35 -uucg monomers
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Prior to structural analysis of heterodimers, we analyzed the secondary structures of the 19-mer, 35-mer and 35 -uucg monomers. NOEs from imino proton resonances to H2 resonances in adenosines or to amino proton resonances in cytosines indicated the formation of Watson--Crick base pairs. These NOEs were observed within all the base pairs predicted in the 19-mer, 35-mer and 35 -uucg. Imino proton and H2 resonances and their NOE signals of 35-mer indicated that the same Watson--Crick base pairs were formed as in 35 -uucg (data not shown), indicating that the 35-mer and 35 -uucg have the same secondary structure.

Sequential NOEs between H8/H6 and H1′ protons are observed from G2 to U7 and from U14 to C19 in the 19-mer as well as from G1 to G7, C15 to U21, C27 to G29 and C30 to C34 in 35 -uucg in ^1^H-^1^H 2D-NOESY spectra (data not shown). These NOEs imply formation of helices in these regions. The observation of sequential NOEs and the NOEs characteristic to Watson--Crick base pairs confirmed the formation of the D-helix in the 19-mer and the C- and E-helices in 35 -uucg as predicted ([Figures 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B and D). In addition, NMR signals that are typical of the UUCG tetraloop were observed in the spectra of 35 -uucg, which includes the upfield shifted G24 imino proton resonance, 2′-OH resonance of U21 and a strong NOE signal between H8 and H1′ of G24 that suggests a *syn* conformation of this residue ([@B40]). These NMR signals indicated the proper formation of the UUCG tetraloop in 35 -uucg.

NMR secondary structure analysis of the 19-mer/35 -uucg and the 19-mer/35-mer heterodimers
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After identifying the secondary structures of the 19-mer and 35 -uucg monomers, we investigated the structure of the heterodimers. The NOE signals indicating Watson--Crick base pairs within the 19-mer and 35 -uucg monomers were preserved in the 2D ^1^H-^1^H NOESY spectra of the 19-mer/35 -uucg heterodimer (Supplementary Figure S1). The sequential NOEs between H8/H6 and H1′ in the monomers in 35 -uucg were also preserved in the 19-mer/35 -uucg heterodimer except for C15--C16, likely due to participation of C15 in the intermolecular interaction ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these data showed that the secondary structures of the 19-mer and 35 -uucg monomers were maintained in the heterodimer. Figure 3.Sequential assignment of the 19-mer/35 -uucg heterodimer. H6/H8-H1′ region of the 2D-NOESY spectrum of the 19-mer/35 -uucg heterodimer is shown. The red solid lines indicate the sequential NOEs from G1 to G6 and from C31 to C34 in 35 -uucg. The red dashed lines indicate the sequential NOEs from C16 to U21 and from C27 to A29 in 35 -uucg. The blue solid lines indicate the NOEs from G1 to A6 in the 19-mer. The blue dashed lines indicate the NOEs from C15 to C19 in the 19-mer.

^15^N-HSQC spectra of the labeled 19-mer/non-labeled 35-mer heterodimer and that of the labeled 19-mer/non-labeled 35 -uucg heterodimer showed the imino proton resonances at the identical chemical shifts (Supplementary Figure S2). This indicated that the 19-mer in the two heterodimers had the same structure. Furthermore, sequential NOE signals between H1′ and aromatic protons, as well as NOE signals from imino protons, indicated that the secondary structure of the 19-mer/35-mer heterodimer is the same as that of the 19-mer/35 -uucg heterodimer. In addition, the NMR signals derived from loop regions are also preserved in the 19-mer/35-mer heterodimer. This, taken together with our native gel analysis of heterodimer formation, indicated that the overall structure of the 19-mer/35-mer heterodimer and the 19-mer/35 -uucg heterodimer were the same. Therefore, we began the NMR analysis of pRNA intermolecular base pairs using the 19-mer/35 -uucg heterodimer that showed less-complex NMR spectra.

Intermolecular base pairs between the D-loop and the CE-loop
------------------------------------------------------------

The intramolecular hydrogen bonds in the 19-mer were identified using an HNN-COSY spectrum of the 19-mer/35 -uucg heterodimer consisting of labeled 19-mer and non-labeled 35 -uucg ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). We confirmed five hydrogen bonds in Watson--Crick base pairs in the 19-mer, from G1-C19 to G5-C15, whereas the N1--N3 correlation through the hydrogen bond of A6-U14 was not observed in the HNN-COSY spectrum due to relatively weak signal intensity of the U14 imino proton. Although it was not observed in the HNN-COSY experiment, the formation of Watson--Crick base pairs between A6 and U14 was indicated by the NOE signal between the imino proton of U14 and the H2 proton of A6 NOE. Figure 4.Identification of intermolecular base pairs. (**A**) HNN-COSY spectrum of the ^15^N-labeled 19-mer/non-labeled 35 -uucg heterodimer, in which only intramolecular hydrogen bonds in the 19-mer are observed. Lines indicate the intramolecular correlation between imino groups and acceptor nitrogens. (**B**) HNN-COSY spectrum of the G-labeled 19-mer/C-labeled 35 -uucg heterodimer, in which hydrogen bonds within the intermolecular G--C base pairs are observed.

In order to observe the intermolecular hydrogen bonds between the 19-mer and 35 -uucg, we prepared a G-labeled 19-mer/C-labeled 35 -uucg heterodimer that would show correlations only within intermolecular G--C base pairs. In addition, we prepared a U-labeled 19-mer/A-labeled 35 -uucg heterodimer in order to observe intermolecular A--U base pair correlations. Two hydrogen bonds between H1 of guanines and N3 of cytosines in the G-labeled 19-mer/C-labeled 35 -uucg heterodimer were detected in an HNN-COSY experiment ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B). However, the HNN-COSY spectrum of the U-labeled 19-mer/A-labeled 35 -uucg heterodimer showed no signal derived from intermolecular A--U base pairs (data not shown).

Imino protons that are rapidly exchanging with water would not be observed in HNN-COSY experiments ([@B29]). Therefore, in order to verify the absence of correlation signal derived from intermolecular A--U base pairs, we conducted a modified HNN-COSY experiment in which we tested hydrogen-bond correlations using the non-exchangeable H2 proton of adenosine instead of the imino proton of uridine ([@B30]). The result of this modified HNN-COSY experiment was also negative as we did not observe any signal indicating intermolecular A--U base pairing using the U-labeled 19-mer/A-labeled 35 -uucg heterodimer (data not shown). These results indicated that only two G--C base pairs are stably formed between the D-loop and the CE-loop, in contrast to the hypothesis that four base pairs are formed between these loops ([@B5],[@B6],[@B43],[@B44]).

We assigned all cytidine residues in the helices of 35 -uucg using conventional NMR spectra, and the two cytidine residues involved in the intermolecular hydrogen bonds were identified as C14 and C15. In order to unambiguously assign the two guanosines involved in the intermolecular hydrogen bonds, we produced a series of 19-mer variants.

Assignment of the D-loop and the CE-loop
----------------------------------------

We made four variants of the 19-mer to complete assignment of imino proton signals derived from the D-loop ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A). The uridine imino proton signal at 11.2 p.p.m. disappeared in the ^1^H-^15^N HSQC spectrum of the labeled 19E/non-labeled 35 -uucg heterodimer ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}D), while a new guanosine imino proton signal appeared at 13.1 p.p.m. We confirmed that this new guanosine imino proton forms an intramolecular G--C base pair using an HNN-COSY experiment (data not shown). Thus, this G--C base pair was assigned as C7-G13 in the 19E RNA. The spectra of the heterodimers of 19B/35 -uucg and 19D/35 -uucg (data not shown), in which uridines in the D-loop are exchanged with adenosines, did not show any disappearance of uridine imino proton signals. Therefore, the uridine imino proton resonance at 11.2 p.p.m., which disappeared in the 19E/35 -uucg spectrum, was assigned to U7 of the 19-mer. These results also demonstrated that the imino protons of U8, U11 and U12 of the 19-mer were not observed in the NMR spectra. The absence of these signals can be attributed to the rapid exchange of these protons with water, suggesting that these residues are not in a base paired conformation. Figure 5.19-mer variants. (**A**) Sequence of the RNA variants of the D-loop of the 19-mer and the CE-loop of 35 -uucg. Substituted residues are shown in red. (**B**-**D**) Imino region of ^1^H-^15^N HSQC spectra of (**B**) the labeled 19-mer/non-labeled 35 -uucg heterodimer, of (**C**) the labeled 19C/non-labeled 35 -uucg mixture and of (**D**) the labeled 19E/non-labeled 35 -uucg mixture.

The guanosine imino proton signals observed at 13.0 p.p.m. and 12.7 p.p.m. were shown to be involved in the intermolecular base pairing ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B). These signals remained in the ^1^H-^15^N HSQC spectrum of the labeled 19C/non-labeled 35 -uucg heterodimer ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C), in which an adenosine was substituted for the G13 of the 19-mer ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A 19C/35 -uucg). This result showed that these two guanosine imino proton signals were not derived from G13 and therefore were derived from G9 and G10.

A 2D-NOESY spectrum of the 19-mer/35 -uucg heterodimer shows a NOE cross peak between the imino proton of G29 of 35 -uucg and the guanosine imino proton at 12.7 p.p.m. ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A) that was one of the two guanosine imino protons involved in the intermolecular hydrogen bond. Because these imino protons have unique chemical shifts, this NOE cross peak was unambiguously assigned as the intermolecular cross peak between G29 of 35 -uucg and G9 of the 19-mer. Thus, the other imino proton signal at 13.0 p.p.m. was assigned to G10. Taken together, our study unambiguously identified the intermolecular base pairs between G9 (D-loop) and C15 (CE-loop), and between G10 (D-loop) and C14 (CE-loop), respectively ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}B). Figure 6.Intermolecular NOE between G29 and G9. (**A**) Imino--imino region of 2D-NOESY of the 19-mer/35-uucg. Dashed black lines indicate imino proton resonances derived from the 19-mer. Dashed blue lines indicate resonances derived from 35 -uucg. NOEs between G29 of 35 -uucg and G9 in the 19-mer are indicated by red circles. (**B**) Schematic representation of the intermolecular base pairs between the 19-mer and 35 -uucg.

pRNA dimerization and DNA packaging function
--------------------------------------------

The ^15^N-HSQC spectrum of the labeled 19E/non-labeled 35 -uucg mixture, in which a cytidine was substituted for U7 of the 19-mer ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A 19E/35 -uucg), showed the disappearance of the G9 and G10 imino proton signals of 19E ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}D), which implied the disappearance of intermolecular G--C base pairs. Subsequent native gel analysis showed that 19E and 35 -uucg did not form a heterodimer ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). To assess the effect of this alteration in D-loop structure in the context of the 120-nt pRNA, a U80C mutant was generated and tested for oligomerization and DNA packaging activity. Figure 7.Dimerization analysis of the E variant 19-mer. The 19-mer or the E variant (19E) was mixed with varying ratios of 35 -uucg and heterodimer formation assessed by native gel electrophoresis. The lanes contain: (1) 0.45 nmol 19-mer; (2) 0.45 nmol 19-mer and 0.15 nmol 35 -uucg; (3) 0.45 nmol 19-mer and 0.30 nmol 35 -uucg; (4) 0.45 nmol 19-mer and 0.45 nmol 35 -uucg. In lanes (5--8), 19E was used instead of 19-mer. (9) 0.45 nmol 35 -uucg.

Native gel analysis of the 120-nt U80C was done at 4°C and at ambient temperature (Supplementary Figure S3). At 4°C, U80C migrated a little slower than the monomeric F6 RNA, in which the CE-loop was mutated to eliminate intermolecular base pair formation (Supplementary Figure S5A) ([@B5]), but faster than the dimeric form of wild-type 120 nt pRNA. Native gels run at ambient temperature showed U80C migrating at the same position as the F6 monomer. Sedimentation velocity analysis at 20°C showed that the U80C 120-nt pRNA was monomeric, as its sedimentation profile was virtually identical to the monomeric F6 or F7 pRNA mutants in which the CE- and D-loop, respectively, were mutated to prevent intermolecular base pair formation (Supplementary Figure 5A and B) ([@B5]). When the individual data sets were fitted to the model of a single ideal species, the values for the molecular weights were consistent with each of these RNAs being monomeric ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The sedimentation profile of a mixture of F6 and F7, which form heterodimers by their complementary mutant loops that restore their intermolecular base pairing, displayed a mixture of 52% dimer and 48% monomer ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}A and Supplementary Figure S4). Taken together, we conclude that U80C has dramatically reduced capability to form stable oligomers in solution. Interestingly, however, proheads reconstituted with U80C 120-nt pRNA packaged DNA as well as the wild-type pRNA ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}B). Figure 8.Analysis of the U80C mutant. (**A**) Ultracentrifugation sedimentation velocity analysis. Overlay of the normalized g(s\*) plots from DcDt+ analysis ([@B37],[@B38]). F6 and F7 are monomeric 120-nt pRNA variants that form a dimer only when they are mixed ([@B5]). The F6 + F7 sample appears to be a mixture of 48% monomer and 52% dimer (Supplementary Figure S4). (**B**) DNA packaging assay. DNA packaged by proheads with pRNA or proheads reconstituted with U80C was extracted and analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis. The negative control (no ATP) showed no packaging (data not shown). (**C**) 120-nt U80C pRNA binding to RNA-free proheads. pRNAs were mixed with RNA-free proheads, the prohead--pRNA complexes isolated and the RNA content analyzed by denaturing urea--PAGE. The lanes contain: (1) the monomeric mutant pRNA F6 bound to proheads; (2) U80C mutant pRNA bound to proheads; (3) ΔCCA pRNA bound to proheads; (4) U80C and ΔCCA pRNA mixture bound to proheads; (5) ΔCCA pRNA control; (6) U80C pRNA control and (7) F6 pRNA control. Lanes (1--4) contain equivalent amounts of proheads, thus revealing the relative binding efficiency of the RNAs. Table 1.Sedimentation analysis of the U80C variantRNASedimentation coefficient (Svedbergs)Molecular weight (kDa)RMS error (OD~260nm~)F64.7542.9 ± 0.40.0094F74.6942.4 ± 0.40.0081U80C4.7741.2 ± 0.40.0110[^1]

Since pRNA dimerization has been associated with efficient prohead binding ([@B21]), the 120-nt U80C mutant was tested for its ability to bind proheads ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}C). RNA-free proheads were mixed with an excess of pRNA and the resulting prohead--pRNA complexes isolated by layering the sample and pelleting through 5% sucrose; free pRNA stays near the top of the tube. Mutant 120-nt pRNA F6, a monomeric form of pRNA due to mutation in the CE-loop that prevents multimerization, bound to the prohead with about 25% the efficiency of U80C ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}C, lane 1), consistent with it\'s low competitor activity ([@B16]) and it\'s inability to form a dimer ([@B5],[@B21]). In contrast, the 120-nt U80C mutant pRNA bound to proheads in an amount similar to the 117-nt ΔCCA variant, which has wild-type binding activity ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}C, lanes 2 and 3; Supplementary Figure S5C) ([@B17]). \[Deletion of the three bases (18CCA20) yields a 117-nt RNA that allows it to be discriminated from 120-nt pRNAs in mixtures on denaturing gels.\] When 120-nt U80C was mixed with the 117-nt ΔCCA immediately prior to addition to the proheads ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}C, lane 4), both RNAs were found on these proheads, with a combined total RNA the same as U80C or ΔCCA alone. This indicates that U80C was capable of competing with ΔCCA pRNA, which has wild-type binding affinity.

DISCUSSION
==========

Contribution of the pRNA E-loop to the intermolecular interaction
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Our 35 -uucg construct contains the CE-loop and has a UUCG tetraloop substitution to replace the pRNA E-loop (bases 20--25, [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C). Native gel analyses showed that 19-mer forms a heterodimer with 35 -uucg with a similar efficiency to the 35-mer containing the wild-type E-loop ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the 2D ^1^H-^1^H NOESY spectra of the 19-mer/35 -uucg heterodimer are the same as those of the 19-mer/35-mer heterodimer, except for the signals derived from residues within the UUCG tetraloop (data not shown). Whereas previous mutagenesis studies have shown that the E-loop is important for the DNA packaging activity ([@B17],[@B43]) and chemical modification show that it becomes protected during oligomerization ([@B45]), our current studies suggest that the E-loop is not directly involved in the intermolecular interaction of pRNA in solution.

Intermolecular base pair formation between the D-loop and the CE-loop
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous genetic and biochemical experiments indicated the existence of intermolecular hydrogen bonding of pRNA ([@B5],[@B6],[@B43],[@B44]). Our NMR analysis clearly demonstrated that two G--C base pairs are formed between the D-loop and the CE-loop in ø29 pRNA. Although four bases can potentially base pair in heterodimer formation, we did not observe intermolecular A--U base pairs in the original HNN-COSY experiment ([@B29]), nor in a modified HNN-COSY experiment ([@B30]) that would detect A--U base pairs even under the situation where imino protons are rapidly exchanging with water. Therefore, we conclude that there is no stable intermolecular A--U base pair within the 19-mer/35 -uucg heterodimer, and the intermolecular G-C base pairs are responsible for its formation. This result is consistent with previous biochemical studies that demonstrated that only two G-C base pairs between the D-loop and the CE-loop were required for the DNA packaging function ([@B5],[@B6],[@B43],[@B44]). Thus, the two G--C base pairs demonstrated here are necessary and sufficient in pRNA multimerization and DNA packaging.

pRNA dimerization and DNA packaging function
--------------------------------------------

Our NMR analyses of the 19-mer and 19-mer/35 -uucg heterodimer clearly demonstrated that the 19-mer U7 imino proton was protected from exchanging with water and was therefore in some stable conformation. However, the analysis of 19-mer/35 -uucg indicated that U7 and G13 did not form a Watson--Crick type base pair, suggesting that U7 was involved in some other type of intramolecular interaction within the D-loop. The HNN-COSY spectrum of a 19E/35 -uucg mixture, in which a cytidine was substituted for U7 of the 19-mer showed the formation of a new intramolecular C7-G13 Watson--Crick base pair. The ^15^N-HSQC spectrum of a labeled 19E/non-labeled 35 -uucg mixture showed the disappearance of the G9 and G10 imino proton signals ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}D) demonstrating the absence of intermolecular G--C base pairs. Native gel analysis showed no dimerization of this pair ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, in the ^15^N-HSQC spectrum of the sample containing labeled 19C and non-labeled 35 -uucg, in which an adenine was substituted for G13 of the 19-mer ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A), intensities of the imino proton signals from G9 and G10 were reduced but not eliminated ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C). The ^15^N-HSQC and HNN-COSY spectra of this pair indicated the presence of two conformations of 19C; one in which a U7-A13 base pair was formed and one in which it was not. Based on these observations, the reduction or elimination of the G9 and G10 signal intensities in the 19C/35 -uucg or the 19E/35 -uucg mixtures, respectively, was attributed to the formation of a base pair that makes the D-loop smaller. Therefore, formation of a base pair at this position in the D-loop prevented the intermolecular interaction between the D-loop and the CE-loop in these RNA constructs.

In the context of the functional 120 -nt pRNA, U80C represents a new class of mutants. Extensive mutational analysis to change bases involved in the intermolecular interaction has been conducted to discern the requirements for oligomerization ([@B5],[@B6],[@B21],[@B44]). This mode of disruption of pRNA oligomerization greatly impacts assembly and function of the DNA packaging motor. In contrast, oligomerization of U80C was dramatically affected by constriction of the D-loop, although the bases involved in the intermolecular interaction were unaltered. Oligomerization of U80C pRNA in solution was not detected by native gel analysis at ambient temperature (Supplementary Figure S3) or by ultracentrifugation at 20°C ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}A), yet the RNA was fully active in DNA packaging ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}B). This was unexpected as the intermolecular interaction of free pRNA in solution has been shown to be needed for efficient prohead binding ([@B21]). The prohead binding results showed that U80C pRNA can bind with wild-type efficiency to the prohead and compete for binding with the ΔCCA variant ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}C). In contrast, prohead binding by mutant pRNA F6, which has low competitor activity ([@B16]), was only ∼25% that of U80C. This difference suggests that, although U80C may interact with the prohead initially as a monomer, it has the capacity to form the intermolecular interaction that locks the full complement of pRNA to the prohead. In contrast, the monomeric F6 mutant that lacks the complementary CE- and D-loops cannot form the intermolecular interaction on the prohead and is inefficiently retained. The intermolecular interaction may also be needed for post-binding functions of pRNA in the DNA packaging motor, such as mediating communication of the pRNA-dependent ATPase subunits in the ring. Although the U80C mutant appears to bind as a monomer and then link with neighboring pRNAs on the prohead, wild-type pRNA, which has the potential to form multimers in solution, may not follow this pathway. Complete structural solution of pRNA by NMR spectroscopy and other techniques is underway and will most certainly reveal additional details as to the assembly and function of this packaging motor component.

SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
==================

Supplementary Data are available at NAR Online.
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